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SOME OF THE NEW BOOKS
, Ar NORTON'S.

Doctor Mitchell's llujli Wynn, 1'rcc
Quaker.

Mrs. Uurton Harrison's Sjn of Old
Dominion.

Hrct Hartc's Three Partners.
Max Nordau's Drones Must Die.

Canon Fnrrar's Darkness and Dawn.
Lillian Dell's From Girl's Point of View

Edna Lyall's Wayfaring Men.
W. V. Jacobs' Many Cargoes,

(Sailors' Stories.)
lidna Phill pott's Lying Prophets.

Parks' The Came of Golf. Illustrated.
Authors' Headings; Selections from

American Writers.
Mary E Kllkins' Jerome.

Mary Hcaumont'sjoan Scaton.
Standard Dictionary, complete in one

large volume, $iz.
Edershclm's Life and Times of Jesus,
new edition, rrlec $2, reduced from 5ft.

Webster's Large Dictionary, Old
Edition, price 52.07. (Good type,

good paper and leather cover.)

M. NORTON,
222 Lackawanna Ave.

Have a Cigar?
Thnnki Don't euro If
1 do. Ah, thU 11 n

Popular Punch
i'mlu luck. It's my

luvorlta

& u
Garney, Browi & Co.

Norrman k oon
FIRE INSURANCE,

(120 Wyoming Ave.

The Best We Give Our Fatrons.
Why Not Hare It?

Lackawanna,
ioS Perm Aenue. A. . WARMAN.

DR. W, a HENWOOD,

DENTIST
J'C CKAWANN1 BVL

I
Have opened a General Insurance Office, lu

me TiQflers' ill Hi n
I'est Stock Companies represented, l.nrso

Jnis especially solicited. Telephone 1H(1I!.

II BEFORE BREAKFAST.

A number of society women lu an-
other city, with more leisure than ex-
perience, have started the philanthrop-
ic scheme of planning evening enter-
tainments for the domestic help, where
cooks, house maids, nurse maids, etc.,
may congregate for amusement. It Is
probable that Scranton has not yet
Reached the stnlire where the back
porch, the garden gate and the picnic
ground have begun to pall to any
popular extent on the jaded tastes of
denizens below stairs. This will per-
haps be one of the few fads that the
gentle sisterhood of housewives will
not be In such Intense haste to adopt.

Mrs. Sarah H. Rorer Is, or rather
lias been, In a scrap with the Southern
newspapers during her stay at the
Nashville centennial. Scrantonlans
are not such peculiar people, after all.

The Scranton Railway company owns
the right of way over the old bqule-var- d.

If this corporation could be In-

duced to lay out a cinder path as far
as the rifle range at Dickson City, all
the sins of, omission and commission
of the street car people would be for-
given by bicyclists In general. The
latter wouldn't mind being run over
now and then by the cars If they could
have a nice cinder path to ride on when
they were not being run over. It Is n.
delightful bit of country up In that
direction and a cinder path should go
thence.

He was a very small boy, the son
of pious parents, and he belonged to
the primary department of a promi-
nent Sunday school of this city. His
teacher had told him to learn a ver?e
from the Bible for the next Sunday
and he had been carefully taught nt
homo the little command, "Love one
another," which ho said over and over
until ho was certain that It would not
be forgotten. Ho had also been
taught during his brief career to
promptly and warmly embrace his par-
ents when they told him to "love"
them. "When Sunday arrived he trot-
ted off firm In the Intention to repeat
his verso. His turn camo and he suc-
cessfully astonished the entire assem-
blage by standing up and piping forth
In a high shrill voice. "Hug one an-
other."

Rev. Dr. Reed, of Dickinson college,
will occupy the pulpit nt Elm Parkchurch on Sunday morning. The pas-
tor. Dr. Glffln, will speak in the even-ing on the Interesting topic, "How toVote."

The ladles Interested In the Ameri-can McAII mission of this city haveprepared an Interesting entertainmentto take placo Nov. 15 in the SecondPresbyterian church. It will be an 1- 1-
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lustratcd lecture on France and tho
McAll work, and will be given by Mr.
Loba, whose extensive travels nnd
close attention to thlo branch ot mis-
sions give him peculiar advantages
with relation to the subject.

Mrs. Randolph Jones, of Jackson
street, was elected national nt

of the new ladles' patriotic
order, to bo known as the Patriotic Or-
der of Americans, which wns formed
at Pottstown on Tuesday.

A urosrcsslve euchre party wns
given In tho Faurot House last night
by Mrs. J. L. Hnldeman, Miss Mills
and Miss Decker for Miss Overlleld.
The house was gaily decorated for tile
occasion with potted plants and Mow-
ers. Miss Warner won first prize nnd
Mrs. Wolchel captured the booby prize.
The players weio Mrs. Taylor, Mrs.
Tibbies, Mrs. llnldonmn, Mrs. Welchel,
Miss Turn. Miss Morris. Miss Mills,
Miss M. Mills, Miss Frost, Miss "War-
ner, Miss Harlow, Miss Overflow, Miss
Townsend, Miss Decker, Miss Nelllo
Decker, Dr. Keller, Messrs. McKeeby,
Clark, Kemp, Taylor, Flckes, Mack.
Tollman, Welchel, Logan, I.emnltzes,
Hard, Peoples, Haldemnn and Wylle.

Major W. S. Millar's resignation of
his rank and position ns Inspector of
tho Third brigade, National Guard of
Pennsylvania, was a sacrifice which
will bear a word of comment. Tho
position of Inspector, from every
standpolnt.'ls the finest In the Guard.,
and it Is coveted ns Is no other ofllce
at headquarters. The duties call for
an ofllcer proficient to the extreme In
military forms, model In personal con-
duct, and possessing that subtle nnd
uncommon quality which at once com-
mands the respect of subordinates and
yet bears with It a kindlier spirit
which Is vitally essential In tho mas-
tery of volunteers. To thli must be
added the importance of the olllce
the standing of a brigade rests upon
tho judgment of one man. That Ma-
jor Millar was selected for such a po-

sition nnd that In his conduct he won
the commendation of the entire Guard
of the state of which the Third bri-
gade Is tho best Is significant nnd fur-
ther compliment would fall weak. The
sacrifice of such a prize, after twenty
years of marching up the height, was
made, as mny bo supposed, after a
severe battle. In which business, prac-
tical and rough, trampled upon the
delicate form of fume. Major Millar
will devote all his future time to his
business as alderman of the busy
Klghth ward.

PEKSOiNAL.
A. Wlmlurnien, ut Dover, N. J,, Is a

visitor In the city.
Harry .1. Ort, of i'atcreon, X. J., Is vis-

iting Scranton friends.
Dr. 3. I.. Underwood, of 1'lttston, called

Scranton friends last evening.
Hon. T. V. Powdcrly returned Wednes-

day evening from Washington.
Miss Jessie Donlko, of Olive street, Is

the guest of HliiKhamton friends.
Mrs. John Jermyn ami .Miss Jermyn

wero registered at tho Stratford, In Phila-
delphia, yesterday.

Secretary Jones, of the Wllkcs-Iiarr- o

board of tra le, as In the city yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. I.. Francois gave a din-

ner Wednesday evening to a number of
their friends at their homo on Hast Mar-
ket street.

HAVE BEGUN WORK.

Junior Order of American Mechanics to

Try and Get State Convention of

1899 for Scranton.

At a meeting In Hulbert's hall last
nltrht representatives from the Hi x teen
junior O. U. A. M. lodges of this county
made preliminary arrangements, to
boom Scranton for the 1S99 stato con-
vention of tho order.

Tho American Mechanics are the
second strongest organization In th'la
state.. It has a membership of 00,000
men. The order : not concerned In
anyway except by a similarity In name
with thr MechUnlc order without tho
word "Junior." It is a linn footed,
organization on Its own ground. The
next convention of tho order In this
tate will be held nxt September in

Now Castle and It Is proposed by the
lodges In this county to send not only
a delegate from each of tho sixteen
lodges but as many more ns car. go.

Socially the Junior Mechanics have
made great prutforis witnin four
months four lodces have been organ-
ized here and next Thursday night In
Osterhout's hall, North Scrnnton an-
other will be formed.

At lh meeting it Is expected that
among tho speakers will be Dr. M. P.
Dickinson, state councillor, ..- -: jtatu
couucellor, C. B. Johnson, of Wllkes-Uarr- ej

national representative . s. S.
WeJss, of Wllkos-Barr- o, nnd Attorney
Frank Meyers, of Wllkes-Unrr- e. The
forth comlnjr organization will make
seven In this city.

At the meeting last night much en-

thusiasm In the convention project was
shown. Mr. Tuthlll, of Dunmore, pre-
sided.

DISTRIBUTING TUG BALLOTS.

County's Voting Population Calls lor
90,(101) of Them.

Tho county commissioner's yesterday
began the distribution of the ballots
for next Tuesday's election. Carbon-dal- o

nnd edjacent districts were first
supplied. Scranton districts will re-

ceive their quota tomorrow and Mon-
day. Tho countv has 41,000 voters; a
little over twice that number ot bal-
lots will be supplied.

Tho votlntr place In one of tho dis-
tricts of Fell tovvnshln was destroyed
by lire Wednesday night and all tho
voting praphenlalla was Jestroyed. A
temporary structure Is being erected
to take Its place.

RAN DOWN FARMER STUMBF.

Scorcher After Ills Deed Was Landed
in tho Polico Station.

A cyclist ran Into William Stumbf,
a farmer from La Plume, yesterday
afternoon at the corner of Lackawanna
and Franklin avenu;a. Stumbf was
knocked to the pave.

Tho cyclist after the collision was
arrested by Patrolman ivtpr Ung-gert- y

nnd will be given a hearing
today. Sttimbf'B left eve was badly
damaged. Tho wound wao dressed at
the Lackawanna hospital.

Notice!
I shall hold an examination for pro-

visional certificates for night school
teachers In tho Board ot Control rooms,
November 3, beginning at 9.15 a. in.
Applicants will bo examined In the
common branches designated by law,

George Howell, Superintendent.

Somethlntr "Juat as cood" will not
answer. Stick to your point, and when
you aslt for goods advertised In thla
paper, you can eel them.
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DUNMORE, JERMYN

AND PRICEBURG

Three Rousing Republican Meetings
Were Held Last Night.

TWO GOOD SPEAKERS FROM ABROAD

Hon. Fillmore, Mnust, ol Cumber-

land County, nnd Hon. J. J, Sny-

der, ol Lehigh, Assist tho Local
SpcnkcrN--Som- o Interesting Inci-

dents nt I)iliiinorc--Joli- n It. Jones
(lets Ills Usual Warm Reception
nnd .Mr. Lutigtnir Hears Some ut

Voluntocr Testimony of lilt
Good (Itiulitics.

Three towns. Dunmore, Jermyn nnd
Prlceburg, turned out en masse last
night to cheer on the Republican can-
didates in their triumphal march
through the county. At each placo tho
enthusiasm wns boundless, nil report-
ing the most successful political meet-
ing ever held.

At Dunmore nnd Jermyn the local
speukers who have been doing such he-

roic work for the last two weeks, were
reinforced by outside speakers, Hon.
Fillmore Mnust, of Carlisle, appearing
In Dunmore. and Hon. J. J. Snyder, of
Lehigh, at Jermyn.

The Dunmore meeting was held In
Odd Fellows' hall, which was packed
to tho doors. Andrew Allen presided
and the wore James
Young, K. K. Swartz, K. K, Seizor,
Frank Marshall, George U. Mitchell,
George Cummlngs, John Luce, James
Wilson, F. K. Wugner, William Wil-
son, K. IT. Wert, Karl Bishop, George
Harper, Dan Powell, Ksra Pecklns,
John Hobday, 13. 13. Crawford. Warner
Hall, David Parfrey, Thomas J. Jor-
dan, John M. Colfman, John P. Phil-
lips and T. P. Lctchworth.

The majority ot the candidates were
present and occupied seats on the
stage. Ah each made his appearance
before the big audience there wns a
loud burst of applause, but the biggest
demonstration, of enthusiasm occurred
when James Young walked out to
greet Candidate Langstaff and escort-
ed him arm In arm to a seat on the
platform.

Another Interesting episode that was
also provocative of long and loud
cheering was the notion of
of the Scranton School board, George
Mitchell, In nrlslng on the lloor. nnd
spenklng In terms of warmest com-
mendation of his friend nnd old-tim- e

colleague on the board of control, Mr.
Langstaff.

MR. FLEITZ'S IU3MARKS.
Mr. Fleltz, the first speaker of the

evening, was referring to the person-
nel of tho Republican ticket, and when
speaking of Mr. Langstaff's record as
a school controller, he added the re-
mark: "And I see In the audience be-
fore me a man who can second every-
thing I have said, a man who has
served side by side with Mr. Lang-
staff In the upbuilding of the most
excellent public school system, of
which Scranton Is Justly proud, a man
who Is now one of your neighbors, and
a man whom you can rely upon to
say nothing thnt he does not mean-t- hat

man Is George Mitchell."
Mr. Mitchell got up from his seat at

tho side of the hall, and motioning tho
speaker to pause, walked to the front
of the halt nnd said: "Fellow citizens,
I can do all that the speaker says
and more, and I would not be doing my
duty If I allowed this opportunity to
pass without saying a word for my
friend, Will Langstaff. I served with
him for ten years on the Scrnnton
school board, and I always found him
a faithful nnd untiring worker In the
cause of education. During those ten
years we npent thousands of dollars In
bringing the school system to Its pres-
ent high standing, and despite the de-
light which ever ready critic find In
mnklng Insinuations against public of-
ficials, there never wns a breath of
suspicion against Will Langstaff. I
can sny to you that I know him and
that ho possesses the very qualifica-
tions that tho people of Lackawanna
county demand In a county treasurer,
and these qualities will elect him on
Tuesday next."

When Mr. Mitchell had taken his seat
and tho applause died down, Mr. Fleltz
added this further testimony In Mr.
Langstaffs behalf, that all the time
he was engaged In improving the
school system of Scranton, which ly

caused an Increase In taxation,
ho was an ofllclal of tho biggest tax-payi-

corporation In tho city.

MR. JOXES SPEAKS.
District Attorney John R. Jones was

tho second speaker. Tho ovation ho
received was not one whit less pro-
nounced tban those with which he was
gieetod nt tho various meetings up tho
valley. Tt was not expected that ho
would be received as enthusiastically
as ho was among his neighbors, but
expectations were pleasurably knocked
Into a cocked hat. Ho proved that he
had just an strong a hold on the hearts
of the people of Dunmore ns he was
shown to have in Olyphant, Peckville,
Archbnld, Jermvn and Carbondnle,
where his reception was such as to
cause tho enemy to throw up their
hands In de.palr and cry: "It's no
use, you can't bent him!"

Mr. Jones made his usual appeal for
united and zealous support of the whole
ticket and then took a few minutes
to make answer to the allesatlons of
his mud-slingi- opponents and to
point out tho promptings of those who
have descended to base slander or un-
grateful intrigue to defeat him. Tho
hisses whleh followed his nlluslons to
certain of these parties boded no good
for them should thoy ever seek any-
thing nt the hands of Dunmore Repub-
licans.

The speech of Representative Maust
bore out all that had been heralded of
hl.s ability ns a campaign orator. It
was easily ono of the best political
speeches that has been heard In this
county. H Is an earnest, reasoning
talker, with a graceful delivery and
taking presence, and possesses the
happy faculty so necessary to the sue-ce- ss

of a political speech of winning
his audience from tho outset.

In a prefatory way ho paid a nlco
compliment to the progressive spirit
of Industrial Lackawanna and Its ag-
gressive capltol city and also tho grand
commonwealth of which It Is a promt,
nent part, rematklng that It Is no Idle
boast for any man to say with pride
that Ho is n Pennsylvania!!.

TUB ISSUES AT STAKE.
Then entering Into tho political field,

ho proceeded to argue against thocry of tho enemy that national
Issues are not at stake In an "off year."
Tho victory of last fall, he said, should
bo emphasized and mado firm and
stable forever. We should reiterate in
97 what wo said In 'S8. Next Tues.

day'fl election Is as Important In al

affairs as the selection of na

tional ofllcers, not only to the Repub-
lican party, but to the people of tho
country at large. If Pennsylvania fulls
to do Its full duty, If there Is even the
least faltering, It will encournge the
opposition to hopeful effort and again
In l'JOO we will have the possibility of
another period of trepidation, unquiet
and mistrust.

Take Into consideration, he said, the
effect of this unrest upon our business
Interests. They look to the Republi-
can party for protection against n repe-
tition of tho Incidents of '1)0. Do noth-
ing on Tuesday next that will Incite
discouragement or cause uneasiness
among our business men. If wo falter
even n little It will bo Just that much
of a detrment. You remember In 18915,

while there was a possibility of another
outcome of thnt great battle, how capi-
tal wont into hiding, how business was
deprcsed, how Industries lagged. You
remember the change that came over
this land when Pennsylvania repudi-
ated repudiation by 300,000 majority.
Let Pennsylvania do nothing that will
Impair this beneficent consummation.
Do nothing that will pave tho way for
tho repeal of the Dlngley bill; do noth-
ing that will encourage those who
would repeal thnt bill. Party bicker-
ings should not deter us from our para-
mount duty. The party of sound money
and good government Is still alive.

RESTS WITH REPUBLICANS.
Whatever may come or go, whatever

may be said of this man or that on the
ticket, whatever may bo your factional
strifes, remember that prosperity and

tContlnued on Page 8.

VERY NOVEL PLAN.

Was Adopted Lost Night fay the City

Christian Endeavor Union De

tails of the Scheme.

To eradicate n debt which wns cre-
ated by tho state convention of Chris-
tian Endeavorers held In this city last
year, the city union last evening adopt-
ed an Idea which In point of novelty
has never been equalled In affairs of
tho kind In this city.

Tho meeting was hold In tho Young
Men's Christian association parlors and
under tho head of report of commit-
tees, A. H. Dunning, jr., J. J. H. Ham-
ilton nnd J. L. Hnldeman, a committee
previously formed to devise ways nnd
means for Increaslnir interest in tho
Christian Endeavor movement nnd dis-
charging tho debt, reported that they
had conferred with General Manager
Frank Sllllman, Jr., ot tho Scranton
Railway company, and had negotiated
with him for a one-day- 's lease of tho
entire street car system controlled by
the company, tho proceeds of the day's
collections to become tho property of
tho Christian Endeavor city union. A
stated sum will be paid to the street
car company ns a rental.

Tho date for this unusual, affair has
been fixed Thursday, Nov. 11. On
that day a committee of fifty members
of the union will bo located at as many
street Intersections of the city to solicit
passengers for tho cars. Tho Intention
Is to get everybody to ride, no matter
how short tho distance to be traveled.

On every car a young lady Christian
Endeavorer will act as conductor. She
will collect tho fares, and let the regu-
lar conductor do the rest. The lady
conductor will wear a badge and cap
significant of her position.

Tho cars will be appropriately decor-
ated. In tho evenlns of Nov. 11 It Is
proposed to have a mammoth rally in
some nudltorlum In this city to bo
selected later. Speakers from abroad
will be secured.

The plan as proposed was adopted
with enthusiasm at tho meeting last
night and Messrs. Dunning, Hamilton
and W. T. Hackott wero appointed a
general committee. A. C. Smith was
mndo chairman of the decoration com-
mittee and Homer D. Pease of tho
soliciting committee.

A committee on badges was appoint-
ed, consisting of J. L. Hanghl, Arthur
Foote, E. A. Reynolds, Miss Jennie
Daniels and Miss Grace Chamberlain.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

An execution of ?D00 was yesterday Is-
sued against H. D. Mitchell at tho In-
stance of Auron Van Camp, of Hollster-vlll- e.

Attorney II. Wilson, of Honcsilalo, yes-
terday filed' his appearance for tlio re-
spondent In tho dlvorco proceedings of
David T. Hand against Jennlo M. Hand.
Unfaithfulness, tho allegation In the libel
for divorce, Is denied and a Jury talal Is
likely to result.

Application for the Incorporation of tho
Manvillo Keg Fund was yesterday made
to court. Tho petitloneis ure Robert X.Courtright, Timothy Rurke, Patrick To-la-

Charles J. Jucqulnot, James Redding,
ton, Knorh Day, John Ray, Owen Gal-lagh-

and Patrick Gorman.

ON TO VICTORY.
Every Indication points to a rousing

Republican victory for tho entire
ticket next Tuesday. Tho party's
lighting blood is up at last and that
portends a Waterloo for the enemy.
But no Individual Republican should
relax his efforts. This Is tho chanco
of a life time to rivet nnd clinch Re-
publican supremacy In once Demo-
cratic Lackawanna.

California lCxcursions.
Personally conducted. Leave Chica-

go every Wednesday. Burlington
Boute to Denver, thence via Denver &
Rio Grande Ry. (tho scenic lino of the
world). Parties travel In Pullman
tourist sleeping cars fitted with every
convenience, which go through to Cali-
fornia and aro In charge of special
agents of long experience. For par-
ticulars address T. A. Grady, Excursion
Mgr. C I!. & Q. R. 11., 211 Clark St.,
Chicago, 111.
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JAMES JORDAN

DIES AT OLYPHANT

One of the Dest Known Merchants in

This Valley.

HAD AMASSED A LARGE FORTUNE

Ho Wns Horn in Ireland nnd is n

Striking Illustration or tho (.rent
Successes Attained by tho Ameri-
can .Merchant Identified With
.tinny Dig I'.ntcrprisus.-H- o Had
Itucn III One Week nnd His Condi-
tion Uccnmo Alarming on .Monday.

James Jordan, one of the wealthiest,
and best known merchants In this sec-
tion, died last night nt his home In
Olyphant. Ho had boon 111 ono week
and wns about G2 years old.

Mr. Jordan wns born In Ireland and
came to the United States about forty
years ago. During his thlrty-flv- o

years of residence nt Olyphant he
Identified himself ,wlth many exten-
sive financial ventures In this valley
and amassed a largo fortune.

He became 111 last Thursday, but his
condition was not considered alarming
until Monday. Since then Dr. John
Burnett, Dr. L. Wehlati and Dr. N. Y.
Leet, of this city, nnd Dr. Kelly, ot
Archbald, visited the patent and ev-
ery recourse known to medicine was
employed on the case but to no nvall.
Ho sank gradually nnd died surround-
ed by his wife and their three sons and
two daughters.

Mr. Jordan was nt of tho
Merchants' & Mechanics' bank, direc-
tor of the Scranton Packing company,
and president of tho Olyphant Water
company, lie had an extensive Inter-
est In the Economy Light, Heat and
Power company and the Scranton Il-

luminating, H at and Power company.
Ho also owned a groat deal of real es-
tate In this city.

Besides n. wife .Mr. Jordan Is sur-
vived by three sons and two daugh-
ters, P. M., T. F., James F., Anna and
Elizabith Jordan. A sister, Mrs. Will-la-

Healcy, resides In Olyphant. Sev-
eral months ngo In this city occurred
the death of a brother, Patrick Jordan,
who wns tho father of P. P. Jordan, of
tho St. Cloud hotel; T. J. Jordan, ot
Alderman Millar's ofllce; Rev. James
F. Jordan, of Rendhnm, and John B.
Jordan.

UN I, eg Wns Itrolion.
Patrick Early, at the

South Stjel mill sustained a fracturedk'g in an accident yesterday. Ho was
received at the Moses Taylor hospital.
His h'oiiu Is on Cherry street.

Only to Preach.
From tho Somervlllo Journal.

A minister who used to preach In Somer-vlll- p

had a little boy. A few days before
his father left tho city to go to his new
parish ono of his neighbors said to tho
little boy:

"So your father Is polng to work in Now
Bedford, Is ho?"

The little hoy looked up wonderlngly.
"Oh, no," ho said. "Only preaoh."

RUG

vour Money Earned by Garelul inausiry

Why not be Just as carorul In buying
your Clothing? Don't you know thoro Is
a vast difference In dealing nt the RIGHT
STOREOUR STORE, a proved sto-- o

where you can, with conlldencc, rely on
Just what we tell you? If we say It Is All
Wool," It must bo as such nnd the prlco
Is lower than you can buy elsewhere. Wo
nro telling Jho plain truth. That's our
way of doing business,

Don't you think It is tho best?
Men's Strictly All Wool Suits, In Blue or

Black nnd Fnncy Mixtures, worth $10.00,
at $7.50 the suit.

Men's Blue Black and Brown All WoolKersey Overcoats, worth $10.00, cash price,
$7.M.

CLARK BROS- -

mSmsSM

OB-HiL- L

That is the name of this
hat, and it's all right,
can't be beat for

$3.00.
We are sole agents for this

city.

Hatters and Furnishers,

412 Spruce Street.

SALE.

406
Lackawanna Avenus

SMYRNA RUGS, 30x60 inches, $2.00 each; former
price $2.50. Don't fail to get oue at this price. They are
great bargains and cannot be duplicated.

Japanese Rugs
New lot just received in 6x9, 7.6x10.6 and 9x12 feet,
Newest patterns. New colors.

Whits Fur Rugs
Cheaper than ever before. Also plain, black and grey.
Baby Carriage Robes, all kinds.

WATKSN

HENRY J.

HW

COLLINS.

THING

IN TOR COATS.
Neither too long nor too short neither too heavy nor

too light. More absolutely new stock than any house of
which we know. More time, more care, more fine work and
trimmings than any tailor will put into twice as expen-
sive garments. More good values than j'ou have ever seen

for the top notch ot excellence, of quality, of selection, is
now here. Or as an intelligent customer briefly puts it:

Top Coats at Bottom Prices.

Henry J. Collins, Lt, Lacka2AVe
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!2 "Not only health but morals are promoted by tho cultivation of iinihlc. S3

3 Itellued plcasurei like, muslo Ktuud In the way of urosfer tastes." S- -- Wll.UAM CUI.LKN' 11HYANT. B

I SCRANTON CONSERVATORY OF HUSIC,
5 J. ALFItED PHNNINGTON. Director A Jams Ave. an J Linden St. 5
M M

s Music, Fine Arts, Languages.
Htndents may enter any of the departments NOW. I'roipiictui (hocoiiJ B

S3 edition) tent on application. 5
ll!lllIIIIII!IIIIIIIHIIIIII(llllllll.:iOIII!llillllIIII(llll!lllll!lllllllllllllI!lllIlB

"

IKY IJTlND HlflNUFflCTURINC CO

Illto MO Mcrldlau Street.Herunlon, I'a. Telephone-HUBS- .

BURNINO, LUBRICATING

AND CYLINDER OILS.
PAINT UnPARTMIiNT- ,- Unseed Ol, Turiiuutlno, WhltoVLsal, O04I Tar, I'ltcli

Varubh, Dryers, Jupuu uud tfulu.'lc filulu.l

1 IIS II,
320 Lackawanna Are., Scranton Pi.

Wholcsulc and Kctntl

DRUGGISTS.
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready fllxcd Tinted Pnlnts,
Convenient, Economical, Durable.

Varnish Stains,
Producing Perfect Imitation of ExpomWu

Woods.

Reynolds' Wood Finish,
Especially Dcftigncd for Irmlilo Work.

Marble Floor Finish,
Humble, nnd Drlct (illicitly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

Sohme. Piano Stands at tha Head

AND J. W. Stands at tils HeaJ
In tho Muslo track. You can nlwaya get :

hotter bargain nt his beautiful wareroomi
than nt any other placo In tho city.

Call and sea tor yourself boforo buylni,

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. W. GUERNSEY, Prop.

H.mmiiEmiiii!Ema;t;i!mi!iuii!!Urr'

I Baby
Mi ua

1 Carriages 1

is

I for -- , 1

Babies
at

i JLB. & BRO. I
S 312 and 314 Lack. Ave., Scranton. S

ruuiimiuiiiimmitiiiiHuuiEEium.

II BO

I toil
Not a store in the

state can show you such
a variety of the latest
novelties for Decorating,
and will sell at old tariff
prices. Call and see for
yourself.

WEIGHELBRQ

Metropolitan China Hall,

"Washington Avo.

Blears Building.

M
ALSO

OTHER FAIL STYLES

In Black, Brown, Green, Etc,

Now on Sale,

BELL & SKINNER,
Hotel Jermyn Hatters,

BEST SETS OF TEETH Al
Inclutltnc tho painless extracting ot
teeth by an entirely now proctsj.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
331 Spruce St.. Opp. Hotel Jermyn,

Lowest Prices in
Hals and Furnish-lugs- .

DUNN'


